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THE STAYTON MAIL
Has the Largest Circulation of Any Paper in the Santiam Valley—It Covers the Territory Like a Blanket.

23rd. Year, No. 20,

Stayton Red Cross 
Auxiliary Organized

Sunday afternoon there was 
u well attended and enthui iastic 
meeting Judd ¡» Lie 11. S. uudi- 
torium in the interest of the 
Americun lied Cross Association 
and the anxiliary was organized 
for Stayton.

There were a number of lied 
Cross workers from Salem pres
ent among them were Dr. Epp- 
ley, Hon. Aug. Huckestein and 
Mrs. E. E. Fischer, Mr. Huok- 
estein and Mrs. Fischer both 
gave very interesting and in
structive talks. Mrs. Fischer 
spoke on the work the organiza
tion is doing at present while 
Mr. IluckcBtein gave a resume 
of the association from its in
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for the local auxiliary is all home 
work so no one need be afraid 
they will have to leave home if 
they join, and it is the duty of 
every citizen to become a mem
ber and thus aid in the work 
of relieving distress not only in 
time of war but whenever and 
wherever found.

The local organization held a 
very interesting meeting in the 
II. S. auditorium Tuesday even
ing when a short program was 
rendered and the following of
ficers were elected: Chairman, 
Mrs. J. P. Wilbur; vice Chairman 
Mrs. J. M. Itingo; Secretary, 
Mrs. G. F. Korinek: Treasurer, 
J. M. Itingo. Dr. Beauchamp 
was temporary chairman and 
occupied the chair until after the 
election, when Mrs, Itingo took 
churge of the meeting. After

Another Pioneer
Passes Away

Mrs. George Niebert passed 
away Thursday May 10, 1917 at 
her home in Stayton, Oregon at 
the age of 75 years, 0 mo. 9 days. 
Although she has been ill pre
viously her sudden death came 
as a shock to the members of 
the family and also her many 
friends.

Mrs. Niebert was born Nov. 1, 
1811 at Bavarian Kingdom, Long 
Brook, Germany. When only- 
four years of age she accom
panied her parents to America. 
In 1858 she married Joseph

sided there since. Seven child
ren were born to them and five 
still remain to mourn the loss of 
a most dutiful mother.

The children who survive are: 
Mrs. Michelbook McMinnville, 
O re .G eo rg e  Buhl of Lebanon, 
Ore.; Mrs. Helena Yannke of 
Salem, Ore.; Mrs. E. T. Mathieu, 
Jake and Conrad Neibert and 
Anna Neibert all of Stayton Ore. 
She is also survived by eleven 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

ception to the present time. Dr. thc meetidg several joined, bring- 
Eppley who enjoys an enviable in* the membership up to 45. 
reputation as a singer delighted
his nudience by singing "Don’t ' P a rg n t-T c A C h c rS  
Bite the Hand th a t’s Feeding __
You” and for an encore sang the A SSO CIcitlO n M CClS
“Star Spaided Banner’’ with the ____
gathering joining in the chorus.
From the applause that greeted 
his singing and the speeches you 
could see that there was not
only enjoyment of the splendid, , . , ,

but genuine enthusi-1 Program rendered and the one
feature that wdl stand out will

Next Friday May 18 the par
ent-teachers association will hold 
their meeting in the H. S. audi
torium. There will be a short

program but genuine 
asm and patriotism manifest.

The rules of the Red Cross 
prohibit the organization of a 
chapter in towns of less than 
5000 inhabitants but allow for 
the organization of an uaxiliary 
wherever as many as ten per
sons signify their desire to join 
and the Stayton auxiliary was

be a Spelling Bee everybody 
come and enjoy the program. 
At this time a reception will be 
tendered our corps of teachers 
und light refreshments will be 
served.

W. H. Follis and wife motored I
organized with 18 charter mem- 1° Salem Friday on business.
bers. Willamette chapter at 
Salem has all the auxiliaries in 
Marion and Folk county in its 
jurisdiction so we are allied with 
that chapter. The work planned I

Helen Staab and Bessie Clow 
are going to Portland Friday to 
take the civil service examina
tion for stenography and type
writer.

Mrs. Geo. Neibert

Buhl in Marion Town, Wiscon
sin. To them were born three 
children of whom two survive. • 
Mr. Buhl departed as a soldier 
in the Civil War and never re
turned. In 1856 she was mar- 1 
ried the second time to George 
Neibert in Wisconsin. Ten years 
later Mrs. Neibert traveled with 
her husband and family to Ore
gon and settled in the \ \  aldo 
Hills. Sometime later they re
moved to Stayton and have re-

Canning and Drying 
Beans and Rhubarb

Whenever practicable, t h e '  
housewife should dry her winter 
supply of fruits and vegetables 
and the following suggestions 
may be of assistance in two very 
valuable articles of food that are 
usually canned.

String Beans should be pre
pared as for cooking and then 
dried in the sun or a warming 
oven. They will keep nicely all 
winter and are very delicious, 
but they must be soaked over 
night before using. By par
boiling the beans before drying, 
they require less cooking after
ward.

Rhubarb should be cut into 
short lengths and dried in the 
sun or a warm oven.

For canning rhubarb, cut into 
pieces 1J inches long, scald 1 to 
2 minutes and cold dip, then 
pack tight in sterilized jars. 
Make a syrup of one cup of sug
ar to i cop of water. This will 
be sutfeient for one quart. Fill 
crevices with syrup, put on 
cover, partially tighten, and 
sterilize 20 minutes.

When rhubarb, late in the 
season, becomes tough and fib-

And will pay highest Market Price for same. 
Fleece Twine and Wool Sacks for Sale

Phone 217

WILBUR W OOLEN M ILLS C O ., Stayton

War Census Sunday School
Registration Soon Room Completed

a

Portland, Ore.,May 15.—Every 
man between the ages of 21 and 
30 years, inclusive, must register 
on the day soon to be proclaimed 
by President Wilson for the war 
census.

There will be no exceptions to 
this rule. Even if a man belongs 
to one of the exempt classes, he 
nevertheless must register if he 
is between 21 and 30 years of 
age. The government will de
termine who is to be exempt af
ter its records are complete.

Brigadier General George A. 
White, adjutant general of Ore
gon, working under the direction 
of Governor James Withycombe, 
has put the machinery to work 
and his first request of every 
man affected by the census is 
that he make a careful study of 
its provisions to eliminate all pos
sible confusion at the polls.

Registering for the war census 
should be no more confusing than 
casting a vote. The general plan

The Loyal Sons class of the 
Christian Church can now boast 
of the best room of its kind in 
the city. After several months 
work these young people, ably 
led by Mrs. Ed Young their 
teacher have added a Sunday 
School room to the church which 
is a credit to them and the 
church and it is a pleasure to see 
the untiring efforts of these 
youngsters rewarded|with the re
sults obtained. The room will 
be sealed in a short time and 
painted on the outside and when 
this is completed they will have 
a Sunday school room the equal 
of many in larger cities than 
ours.

Cecil Riggs was down from 
Vancouver Saturday and spent
the evening with home folks.

R. A. McCoy representing the 
Equitable Saving and Loan Co., 
of Portland was transacting 
business in Stayton Saturday.

Admission
Children 15c. Adults 25c. CIVILIZATION Star Theatre, Friday, May, 25 

Show starts 3:30, 7 , 9 p. m.
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All Wool—style—value
Three reasons for coming h ere

You know these are unusual times; wool is hard to get, so in many 
cases cotton is substituted in clothes. *

You have to be careful or you’ll get cotton mixed gooods you don’t 
want them.

The way to be sure of all-wool is to come to this store; you’ll 
get Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. These makers use nothing 
but all-wool. Such clothes may cost a little more than the oth
er kind, but they're worth many times more.

For smart style, good (it, big values, and elegance in detail, 
you can’t equal Hart Sehaffner & Marx Clothes. We don’t say 
that because we sell the clothes; on the contrary, we sell 
these clothes because we can say these things about them. 
And th a t’s another good reason why you should come here.

Suit values $15 to $30

SA L E M
W O O L E N  M ILLS  

S T O R E

Salem, Oregon

runs, the juice way be extracted**for gathering 
for jelly making. — Sarah L.
Lewis, Assistant Professor of 
Domestic Science at O. A. C.

Thru Tempest
and Sunshine

The Sublimity Dramatic Club 
will again greet the public with 
a startling five act drama entit
led: “Thru Tempest and Sun
shine.’’ at the C. F. Hall, Wed
nesday evening May 23rd.

The plays given heretofore 
were welcomed by full houses 
which has been greatly apprecia
ted by the Club, who have now 
taken special pains in selecting 
a play with plenty pf tragic, 
comedy, and romantic parts, one 
that will please all.

The Sublimity Orchestra, who 
will give a few selections between 
acts will also p ay for the dance 
after the show. If you want a 
full evening of enjoyment don’t 
fail to see “Thru Tempest and 
Sunshine” on the 23rd.

See full cast in other columns 
of the Mail.

the data for the 
government is based on the 
ballot system. If every man
is ready, War Census Day will 
pass like clock work.

The man who tries to evade 
the provision will face a term in

N it \ e  of Heating, Final Account

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR MARION
COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estate of Hen

rietta Denny, deceased,
. . . Notice is hereby given that the final
jail Without the option of paying account of E. c. Denny, as administra-
a fine. In almost every case 
throughout the state the census 
will be taken in the regular poll
ing places used on election days.

W. E. Thomas of Salem was a 
Stayton visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. M. A. Heltzel is spend- saĵ j estate may appear and file objec- 
ing a fortnight with friends in ( tions thereto i-i writing and contest the

tor of the estate of Henrietta Denny, 
deceased, has been filed in the County 
Court of Marion County, State of Ore
gon, and that the 18th day of June, 1917, 
at the hour of ten o’clock a. m. has 
been duly appointed by such Court for 
the hearing of objections to such final 
account and the settlement thereof at 
which time any persons interested in

Salem.
W. E. 

the Mail 
Saturday.

Brown of Lyons made 
office a pleasant call

E. C. DENNY. 
Administrator of said estate.

Subscribe for the Mail.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thnnk all of our 

kind neighbors and friends for 
their help and kindness and their 
floral oiTerings during the illness! 
and death of our dear mother, 
Mrs. George Neibert, also to, 
thank the Comprano club forj 
kindness. The Neibert family. I

i B E t E i i 3 E i a a g t m a c i g i i : i  K l  C U L i ü - â  î

Beryl McLaughlin of West!
Stayton spent ihe week end J 
with Margaret Schaefer of Linn i 

icounty.

To the Bread Buying Public
Since our baker has quit we are handling 
Holsum bread, baked by the largest and 
most sanitary bakery in Portland. Fresh 
every day. Shipped in absolutely dust 
proof containers and each loaf wrapped 
in sanitary parafine paper thereby mak
ing the bread we get here the most 
wholesome and sanitary product obtain
able anywhere and costs no more than 
other kinds. W e also have the whole 
wheat or what they call “war bread.” 
Shipped once a week. Try some and 
get a taste of the kind of breac. mother 
used to bake when old people were kids. 
Try us and save money and get the best.

W. F. KLECKER.


